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iiii|xirt*n<-e u4 paying your
brootfrt homo to u* 

ruth,** definite manner Mon 
.ifvn*«wi

^■»•mticrs .it the Mrl>‘iin city com- 
ion p m aitld  thoae petition» 
«ting a $150,000 hospital bond 

^ K r to the Gray County commis- 
kuU v morning

XN - "  signature» on UHI

Äppear»d well over the required 
tad ta ta  aectired.

Bu' t wasn’t so.
» ' kink; I he Klgnatures against 

J  tax p.M r», the roun-
■  rrk s offici* found upproxi- 
B Ì  •!> «I signers hadn't paid for 
■ '  freedom" to vote
H> Ui- r names hod to be elim-
■ d
■  JtHI-
■ h l-  I» Ilini,!» an- hack In r irru -
B n  i.;am, with a goal of 100 
B  atures Th»- way John 
jCdunes mis working at the task 
Hal.i> we feel certain that num 
ta  o Uen secured by this time
B  ,
^ rra a p *  it « (nr the lasst Hint this 
B d " " >  Maybe we'll all he an- 

alssit it to shake our
^ *"rs in the face of any state 
^tolaior who might be handy. 
H  'lem md the election law chan- 
B  * hi' ■' "'Slid eliminate the poll

. 1 ^ '  now this is an issue be-
*' legislator» A constitution 

■iitni ist men t repealing the poll
*  « already been ¡>asa*'<l by 
JB  Señale. ,m<l at last rejiort was
B '  :f*K House art um.
B  itai
^Bsrtlia M ellar*»*, t i f a s i  li» nit
SB  'hat a gmup o. Groom

> in!• It,-n wen- m town for a 
Parti Hut we w .n 

"**>' that day, It was impoa*-- 
,u *°  °u' Í-» a vtad with them 

(tr ,*i|i rude the Rock Island 
McLean, enjoyed their 

«t the park then retunv-d 
hofnet.

»  1 - noteworthy that they
•  ' ■-* to visit McLran

B 4 , r , “k •**'«** h a s r  et*iipl*-1
1.’ unit adifitnm to the Ik*- 1 

^a, mntng an op- j
"'inday week. May » .

■  H '»*'•• m tMklitian to the mo 
' »ell „„ to M(Ha*sn an»t

B .
»til he mure details in nest 

* Mews

| í

It»

ALFALFA AIDED 
BY IRRIGATION

By ARNT.AI. s m n

Work I nil ( iMW-ri StKxatst 
Sod ('<mM-rsali,Mi Si-nlo'

Not too many years ago, farmers 
thought it was impoaa.ble to rais»* 
alfalfa in the McLean area.

Due to Irrigation, it has become 
an important crop In addition, it 
is being gmwn on suit-irrigated 
bottomland

Leroy Williams. McLean farmer, 
has proved that irrigotion of his 
alfalfa crop is profitable, and he 
has a 20-acre field almost ready 
for its first cutting of the season

Other farmers around Mcl>-an 
who are growing alfalfa under 
irngatiun include II C McOirley 
and P»-b and Richard Everett

\niilo* l ‘h»M|ihnt»-
WUliams applies 115 l»>un*is of 

phosphate per acftf to his field. He 
gets four to five cuttings fa r year 
and the average annual production 
is 5.3 tons per tier,*

Enough hay is sold each year to 
cover expernrs amt the n-st is 
used for winter feeding

Alfalfa can be valuable as i 
cash crop with good management 
After deducting expenses, up t > 
$100 |>er aere can h> realiz'd by 
•ising preM*nt market price*

MERCURY UP. 
BUT IT RAINS

Despite what the calendar says, 
summer has already arrived In Mc
Lean

The official thermom» t< r shot 
Up to 101 degrees last Thursday 
and has hovetvd at or «ear the 
century mark almost every day 
since.

A light shower amounting to only 
.»  inch did trnd to cool things 
off some <*! Tuesday, when the 
mervury row* only to St th,* low
est maximum of th,- week

Rain late Wednesday afternoon 
ami evening wkksl another II to 
the total

The rain Wednesday [Wish'd to 
Y00 mrh * the total moisture re- 
reived this year. 75 of It coming 
In May To this date tn 1962 the 
City had receive,! 3 43 inches, ami 
the month of May ended up with 
t 76

t h »: w e a t h e r

II rh lew Prerlp.

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Momia y
Tuesday
WednesdayFACTORY FACTS

. MAtll FOUNDATIONS BEPOtT
timber of Employes

deduction- -Bros 2.764 dozen
Girdles . . . .  1.23L dozerL

APPLICATIONS 
FOR LIBRARY 
POST ASKED

City Commission 
Sets Salary At 
$17.') Per Month
The McLean city commis 

sion Monday night set $175 
per month as the starting 
salary for the new librarian 
selected for Lovett Memor
ial Library, and asked the 
library board to secure more 
applications for the posi- ] 
tion.

Three applications were 
considered by the library 
board at its meeting last 
week, and then were turn 
ed over to the city com
mission without recommend
ation.

Mrs Guy Hester, librarian for 
th»* past several years, submitted 
her rcsignatMxi at the library board 
meeting held last week

The hoard adopt,*d a resolution 
praising Mrs Hester for her work

WeleeXlon Nest Ninth
In its monthly m<*etmg Monday 

night, the city commission decided 
to ilelay the selection of a new 
librarian until next month tn order 
to give others who might be In
terested in the position time to 
make application

In other action ai Monday's meet
ing, Mayor John C Haynes real 
a letter from Olili Smith, district 
highway engineer from Amarillo, 
concerning the possibility of erect
ing speed-reduction signs on the 
outskirts of McLean

The commission had requested 
that the signs be installed on the 
highway approaches to McLran, so 
that motorists would know to grad
ually reduce their speed as they 
neand the city.

Speed Surves llwinnl
Smith informed the commission I 

that a spe d survey would be con- ] 
ducted to determin if such signs 
an- needed

An ordinance setting a $100 fin** 
for leaving dead animals at the 
city dumpgrounds was read and 
approved by the governing board.

The hoard also approved the re- 
leas'ng of Hi nere» of city-owned 

j land south of town to Paris Hess 
The lease agreement calls for th'* 
rvayment of $150 [*-r year for the 
larvi

II* ss has leased the property for 
| several years.

Rev David Thomas, pastor of 
the First Presbyter an Church 
said the Invocation to open Mon
day's commission meeting

‘Soil Stewardship 
Week* Will Begin 
In County Sunday

"Soil Stewardship Week.' a na- 
tmn-w.de observance which places 
emphasis on man's obligation* to 
Got as stewards of th-' vo.l. water 
and other related resoum s will 
la* celebrated locally May 19 26. 
«-cording to Janies Clidt. chair
man of the Gray County So.l Con
servation District.

The district has a film entitled 
The Earth I* the Lord'»’’ »vaila- 

b!e for use by churt-hes and or
ganizations

This year's obaervnnce. with the 
them,- "We Turn Our Eyes to tlv* 
Future," underscores the responsi- 
bifity which each citizen has in meeting the respons biUtiem of sod 
stewardship

Th»- Cray County Soil < >,n*rrva- 
tion District and some 2 930 com
panion districts throughout the na
tion and Puerto Rico, through their 
state and national organU.it ons 
„re «I ion soring this event for th*’ 
ninth consecutive year

The Gray County STD will dis 
trthutr upon request to churr-he* of 
all faiths, program», twlletin In
serts. posters and booklets created 
particularly for this year's ohser- 
vanre

Nurae He-llirc*d
Mrs Wanda Waldrop Melean 

rk m l nurae, has been re-hired for 
the 1963-64 term. » »•» «nnounc- 
rd this week

YOUNGSTERS GRADUATE: Members of Mrs. T. 
C. D'Spain's Tiny Tot Kindergarten classes— plus 
some younger town residents who helped out w ith  
the program— go through their “ Mother Goose’s 
Birthday Party" presentation last Thursday night

in the high school auditorium. The kindergarten 
students were featured in the special musical pro
gram before diplomas were awarded. (McLean 
News Photo)

Seniors leaving  Friday

Schools in Final 
Week of Classes

School buzzers sound for the last time Friday in the 
1962-63 term, but year ending activities are to continue 
through the fo llow ing week for the seniors.

Graduating seniors are scheduled to leave on their 
annual trip  Friday night immediately fo llow ing eighth 
grade commencement exercises, and return home next 
Thursday night.

L A l'K .t JK\N HARRISON

Jeannie Harrison,
Jay  Ben McMillen 
Tops at Alanreed

Laura Jean Harrison, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Harrison, 
maintained a grade average of 
93 47 over the past two years and I 
has been named vaU dictor an ot j 
the A'anreed School graduating i 
class.

Salutatorian is lien Ja y  Mi-Mil 
l«*n. son of Mr and Mrs. R R | 
McMillen, who has an average of 
93 03.

Names of tlv* top Alanreed stud
ents were announced this week by i 
Supt George Smith, who said the, 
current school term saw the ''clos
est race for the top honors that ! 
wc have had in several years "

Graduation exercises at Alanreed 
are schedul'd for 8 p m Fr day 
in the school gymnasium. Dr Floyd 
[) Gold<n of Amarillo wl’l deliver 
the commencement address 

“Capable Mudcil*
Miss Harrison, the valedictorian, 

was born in F’-impa on Sept 11 
1!M9 Her parents were residing , 
at the time in the Hopkins com
mon ty. who-e she attended school 
during her first three years

Th** family moved to the Alan i 
reed roromtin t v lust before she 

IS»-,* HARRISON, l*agc l)

Wednesday Kites 
Held for Mrs. Both

Mrs Ethel Roth, resklent of 
MeLetin. died In Shamrock Gen-1 
crnl Hoap tal Friday night following ! 
a brief illness

Funeral services were conducted 
In th. F st Methodist {Tnirch in i 
Shamrock Wednesday, with th»* 
pastor. Rev C. B. Melton, offtc- j 
taring, assisted by Rev I. R 
Green, pastor of the Asarinlily of 
God Oiuivh in McLean.

Burial was in the remet,Ty at i 
Sherman

Survivow include her husband. 
Steve, of the home; one son. 
Gordon Guttle. Ph » n x Artt ; two 
gr.inddaugtit, rs and 10 steprhiklr* n I

JUNIOR HIGH 
BAND WINS

The McLean Junvir High Band 
won 11 first, second and third 
division ratings last weekend at 
’he area band concerts held in
Gruvcr

It was the first time a iunior 
h gh group from McLean had en
tered th s contest.

Students participated in concert 
and sight-reading on Friday, and 
11 of the hand members returned 
Saturday to enter the solo and 
ensemble part of the competition 

First division medals went to 
I *  bra McClellan, tenor saxophone 
solo; Gail Fry. clarinet Andy 
White, alto saxophone; Mtki Hay
nes alto saxophone, and Ronn.e 
Mrltroy. French horn

Suneriw for Band 
Second and thlnf division w1n- 

nerx we*x* Dennis ,l«mes elartm t 
Arthur Dwyer, cornet Keith Wat
son. cornet: Bob Glass, cornet;
Toni Willoughby, comet, and Fran
cis Hopper, alto saxophone 

The band reo«*ived a superior 
rating in all events entered amt 
was a w ank'd a sweepstakes tro
phy

Director Jim  Boyd said. "We 
feel that this is a real achieve
ment, sine* the hand had not par
ticipated before in this division 
The parents would have been proud 
of their children if they could have 
heard the hand ptav. I beB«v* 

(See RAND. Pag,* «)

Allisons to Attend 
Bankers Convention

Mr and Mrs Clifford Allison wall 
attend the Texas Bankers conven
tion in Houston May 19-21 

He is president of the American 
Nathxuil Bank in Mcl»ran 

Mr. and Mrs Allison left last 
Saturday They are vacationing in 
various areas of Ihc state before 
Attending the convention

Their itinerary will take th»*m 
by chartered bus to ljuvdo. where 
they plan to cross the border over 
into Mexico to see the bullfights 

Then they will go to San Antonio, 
San Marcos. Austin and Dallas be 
lore returning to McLran

They will he accompanied by 
Supt Lee Welch: class sponsor*. 
Mr. and Mrs Carl Dwyer, and by 
Mr and Mrs Wallace Gnmsley 

Rev. J .  B. Stewart, pastor of 
the MeLean Methodist Church, will 
deliver the commencement address 
Friday to the eighth graders 

t <>oi,i*-«»-,sii« nt a t S p in 
The program is set for H p m 

in the high school auditorium 
Diplomas will be presented by 

Guy H»‘»*iey, a member of the 
board of educatkxi 

Also speakmg during the program 
will he Dorothy Mae Beasley, 
valedictorian, and Teresa Kathleen 
Mertel, salutatorian 

Rev Stewart will he introduced 
by Supt Welch

Sammy Haynes, school hoard 
[irestdent. i» to give the invocation 
and benediction, and the recession
al and process'onal will 1*- hv 
Donna Glass.

Baccalaureate services for the 
»,’niur class were held last Sunday 
night, and com merer rnrnt exereixs
are planned for Friday. May 21. 
at 8 p m  in the Municipal Build
ing (gymnasium t

Wajaron Train Riders
Person* planning to participate 

in the Wagon Tram lo Amarillo 
are lo attend a rodeo meeting at 
city hall at 7 30 pm  Saturday 

Kaeh resident taking part tn 
the trip is being asked to sign 
a release of r**»pon*ibil4ty form 
at Saturday's meeting

T W lT Honor Student
DENTON — iSpecial) — Jo  Car

olyn Wood, daughter of Mr ami 
Mr» R T Wood of McLean, has 
been honored for being an out stand 
Ing student in scholarship at Texas 
Woman's University 

Miss Wood received an award 
lor maintaining a grade average 
of 2.3 during the past year 

She Is a spbomorr at TWU.

STUDENTS ARE 
GIVEN AWARDS

Outstanding studenis in McLean 
Hark School .«id Grade School 
wen- r**cogniz,*d Wednesday tn 
special Awards Assemblies held 
each year.

The assemblies wen* held in the 
high school aduitonum. with cer
tificates. medals nd trophies given 
to the honon-d stud«*nls

Receiving awards in the high 
school assembly Wednesday morn
ing were

Cheerleader—Donna Hinton drum 
major—Cheryl Gnmsley; best all- 
anamd band student—Kay Hall; 
citizenship (rnt**d best student of 
the entire School*—Tom Mertel; 
sportsmanship—IjiVon Watson and 
Jim  McCarty

IV**t Student»
And h»*st all ansind students (par- 

tkdpation. scholastic, att»*ndance. 
etc l—Jim  McCarty ami Marilyn 
Mag,*»-; perfect attendance (m> ab
sences and no tardies!—Frank 
Robinson, Carlin D'Spain, John 
Bible. Barbara Simpson ami Sandra 
Bniee

Various trophic* won in athletic 
competition during the [>nst school 
term also were formally |>resente<l 
to the high sehmvl at the assembly.

Grade s<*hool awards went to: 
P F ,R »»X T  1TT K M »\N C r.

Third grade—Jennifer Hajmes, 
J(wi J  Green

Fourth- Marsha Ellison. Carolyn 
Holt St eve Gray. John Hunt.

F i f th - Jenny Eve reti, Terrell
Thorn ton, Ora Wayne Barker,
Rhonda Davis

Sixth- Thacker Haynea, Mik»*
Haynea. Gary Ellison. Lirnest
Smith. Quinn Easley, R<A'»*na
Wright.
Hunt

Clinriw Corti in. Mursha

Seventh—Gary Bihle, Richard

Wheat Referendum Tuesday
Voting will be from 7 a m  to 

7 p.m. next Tuesday tn the national 
referendum to determine if mark
eting quotas a ir to be in effect 
tor the 19M wheat crop

Pul I mg places tor oide the Mc- 
|j»an oily hall. Grami view School, 
l-aketon Store and Pampo Agri
cultural Slatali/ation and Cons- n  a 
Hon Service Office tn the Gray 
County «-»sirihouse annex 

Miss Evelyn Mason, county ARCS 
office manager, urged all wheat

producera in this arra to cast thelr : 
tiaUoIs in thè rclen ndum Thos»* | 
unahlr lo go to (he polis on Ma> 
21 may vote bv absentee ballo* 
tn thè ASCS office now

A two-third» lavoratile vote is ri* 
quirrd far approvai of thè mark- j 
et mg quota»

If thè vote la lavoratile, fami 
al tot meni s as ahown on norice« i 
maiteil to thè produci rs will he in - 
effect. A dixerilon payment of 5f* : 
crnts rime» thè norma! yield will |

be the per-acre farm payment for 
the 10 per cent mandatory reduc
tion which has already been re
moved from the allotment x 

Mias Mason pointed out that 
farmers also may divert an ad
ditional 2fi tier cent of their al
lotment* If they choose This Is 
voluntary, and the dtversim pay
ment for the additional acreage 
will be 98 cents times the normal 
yield for the per-acre payment on 

(Bee WHEAT, Page •)

Moore. Mike Simpson.
Eighth—Jewel l/rwe Boh Glass. 

Ixmnie Easley, Troy Corbin, Arthur 
Dwyer. Kiith Watson, IHirothv 
B»*asley, Vicki Welch 

Merit Award* for high scholastic 
honors (grade average of 93 and 
upt went to Dorothy Mae B-asley, 

(Nee (H  \RI»S. Page t )

Bill KuhankH Dies 
In Auto Accident

Bill Eubank*, representative of 
the Mi-gert Minflc Co. of Tiorger, 
and a fr<'<tu»*nl visitor in M<-l<ean, 
was kilkai Wednesday night in a 
traffic accident at Horger.

Eubank* who was 35. had held 
numerous music clinics in Mel»»*an, 
without charge, lor band *iu»knt» 

He died after hi* c»r struck th»* 
rrar-end of a trailer truck shortly 
before midnight Wednesday 

Funcrsl services were pending at 
noon t rslay



AWARDS
(( lintilllll'tl troll! Pug.- |)

valedictorian: Trrcs .1 K.ithlecn M«*r- 
t«*l, salu tutorial); l Hma lil Keith 
Watson. Randall Lynn Hiss Vicki 
Duwnelle Welch, Andr « Clay 
White. Ronald Way»* Mcllroy. 
Arthur Ja n e s  Dwyer, Barbara Kav 
White and Janies Duuglas Ellison.

Merit Award* for scholastic hoti- 
urs t grade average of 85 to 91! > 
went to Carolyn Joyce Mason, 
Sharon Kaye Jom*». Troy IVw Cor
bin, Robert Bryan Parker, Vickie 
Sue Kunkel, Jackie Groves. Andrew 
Lee Fuller, Ricky Don (luill. Charl
ey Bob Glass

The sixth grade Citizenship Aw ant 
went to Becky Shelton who was
chosen by a vote of the class 
Mike Haynes received the Best 
Scholar Award in the sixth grade 

Reading certificates wen* pn - 
sented to all students in grades 
one through eight who read 30 or 
more hooks during the year 

The Klovd-Corbin-Florvy Ameri
can Legion Award, presented an
nually to the outstanding boy and 
girl in the eighth rgade class, 
went to Dorothy Beasley and 
Arthur Dwyer,

They were selected by the far- ‘ 
uhy

Righth graders were presented 
awards for their autobiographic*. i 
writ ton in Mrs Vera Back's Eng
lish class A gokl medal went to 
the first place winners, silver 
medals for second place, bronze 
medals for third and ribbon* for 
honor;«bk* mention.

Recipients included 
Eight grade Blurs— Lana Burnett, j 

first place Eva Morgan, second. 
Bob Glass, third Brenda I owe. j 
Raymond Raker Jewel Loser and 1 
Caiolyn Keen honorable mention ' 

Eighth grade Red*—Teresa Mcr- | 
tel. first: Vicki Welch, secisxl j
Troy Corbin, third; Dorothy Reas- j 
ley. Carolyn Mason Bryan Parker, 
fourth Ronnie Mcllroy Kenh Wa*- j 
»>n, Ja**kie Groves, Andy Whit« 
fifth places. Randy Hess, Sharon 
Jones and Arthur Dwyer, honor 
able mention

For preparing biographies on the j 
persons <sf their choirs*, th«* seventh j 
graders also received awards Win
ners of ribbons were 

Seven! h grmle Blues—John Max- 
well, first, Bryan Going, second: 
Gary Bible third Brad Dalton, 
fourth. Rosita Nall Pat Wmdom
and Janet Harkins honorable m»r- 1 
turn

Seventh grade Rrds—Steve Fuller 
first Kathy Kelly, second Jud/| 
Kingston third Terry Hugg. 
Johnny Mam» Susie Sesnev ! knm  
Glass. Terry Ann Taylor Jim
Hester and Jimmy Holher» hon
orable mention

Merit lett«*r “ M" awards were
pr»*sentei1 to all boys and girts 
who lettered in raw or more sport 
during the year

Izocal (¡iris Enter 
Better Bake Show

The Better Baking Show for the
Grav Crnnty H I  Club was held 
Saiurdav m 'he courthnuse annex 
in Pampo

Mrs Jaunt"» Channrll. assistant 
home demonstration agent, gave 
ribbons to 13 entries for ¡»lain 
butter cake and six h r  the who! - 
wheat rolls

Kathy Do via of Grandview com
munity was the winner of the 
title of “Qucse" of the Brtter 
Raking Sta>w Phyllis Atwnnd of 
Pampa was se«on«l place winner 

Mrs. t. K Davis amt Mrs T«*d 
Atwood serve as the girls subject 
matter leaders In foods 

The contestants were givra an 
opportunity to judge thr products 
entered to *r*e how well they crim- 
parrd to 'he official judges Rib- I 
hisis were given for thr judging 

Mrs f>yora Jones htxme .lemon 
st rat am agent of Monte (b a M j 
ami Mrs Kathryn Rs rjmbruch 
home demons' rat tan agent of I 
Collingsworth County served as 
judges

Tommie White Jam cr Saunders 
and Judy Saunders were thr en I 
trie* from McLean They each | 
received a ribbon for their re
spective products Tommie and 
Judy entered the plain butter cak* 
and Janice the whole wheat rolls j 

Mrs Torn Whitr Is Ti m m '» ! 
subject matter trader in food, and 
Mrs George Saumfoni is Judy and 
Janice s subject matter trailer in 
fiwsia

CLIFF H. DAY
Tl* N. Main -  t.R  y tssa

Laura Switzer To 
Graduate Monday 
At Way land CoD iyi

PLAINVIEW ' ■* ci.«: > - Lau
ra Mac Sw Itzer, daughter of Mr. 
find Mrs, Forres' Swit.wr, McLean, 
wilt be gradual« d from Way Urn I 
Baptist College ui the :»2ml com 
tnrnc« meat exercises Sunday and 
Monday.

Miss Switzer, a 1959 graduate of 
McLean High S«-hool, is a candidate 
(or the bachelor of science degree 
with a major in physical educa
tion and a minor in mathematic*

This year the graduating senior 
has ser\«d as publicity chairman of 
Way-laud's Texas Student Education 
Assoc tat <m and id Physical F-du- 
catton Majors and Minors Club 
She was vice presiilent of Athlete* 
lor i'hrist, and alw> a Student Gov
ernment Association senator of the 
senior class.

This year she was also xel-cted 
by her classmate* is a "Spinning 
Wheel." campus leader

A four-year member «»( the Hut
cherson Flying AJueens. interna! ion 
ally famous womra's hasketball 
team. Mi** Switzer recently re
turned from Sao Paulo, Brazil, 
wh«*re she and two teammates rrp- 
resented th- l't»ited States in the 
Pan American Games April 20- 
May 5

They were chosen for the honor 
at th«* National AAU Women's Bas
ketball Toomamcnl in St Joseph. 
M last month Miss Switzer, three- 
time All-American, was also a 
mi'mier of tl»e United States w«*- 
•aen s basketball team that tour**d 
the Suva»! I'nion and played eight 
game* against Russian team* and 
one Sw«*di*h team In 1961

At the rceenl Sports Marathon 
Athletic Banquet at Wayland. Miss 
Switzer was awanl«*d in absentia 
th«* Flying Queen Fn*e Throw Tro
phy for 1963 Sh«* received the 1981 • 
83 "Bah«* Zahartas Award" for out. 
standing participation in women's 
intramural sports.

This fall the outstanding young 
woman will teach in Sanford-Fritch 
public schools

SS Benefits Hit
$16S,7# in Comity

By the end of 1983 there wen* 
24 people in the Texas Pan
handle receiving o'd-age survivor* 
imi d stability insurance benrft*. 

sccerdine to Hal G«ldon. manag«'r 
of the Amarillo Social Se«-uritv 
office

Total h«*nefit# paid to the se nro- 
plr in De<-ember 1963 the last 
month for which figures are avail
able amounted to SI N29 966

In Gray Cnuntv during the same 
month there were 2 516 persons 
receiving monthly payments av* 
•“raging more than $65 each In- 
wirsnce benefits that month totaled 
S165.T«

For the «-nttrt* state of Texas, 
old-age, survivors ami disability 
insur ance payments at the end of 
fVermber w-ere being pakl to 
TK5.9S5 persons at the rate of 
$4> 045 per month

Think ( '  tt*r«*e things whene« 
you c «me. wbet » you are going 
and to whom you must g . e sc- 
eoun'

TEXACO T il'S
By CHARI Ex WEAVER

rh a l's  the ws* »«• treat oar «-«*- 
!» » i r r s  Hot even «wore im port, 
•at. we KNOW H im  to rare tor 
y .w  « AR CM  the habit o f drlv. 
ht( la fegnUrty

CHARLES 
TEXACO SERVICE

W *  C iv *

HARRISON
11 ontwoed from Page I)

entered th«* fourth grade ami sh«* 
has attended there sim*«* that time

Better known as “Jeannie," she 
is desertb d by her tea«*h«'ni as a 
“'very capable stmh*nt ‘ who is a 
"cisxiit to any s«*h«»i>l sh«* attends.''

Her favorite subject* an* math. 
Fnglish ami physical education, and 
h>T hohb e* Include ivadin£ «sink
ing and sewing

Votlw In I H
Miss Harrison is serving h* scc- 

ret irN-t'easurer of her class this 
year Sh** is very active in 4-M 
Club work, holding th«* offices of 
president, secretary and reporter, 
ami also winning four blue rtbb«»ns 
for «-«yoking and two red ribbons 
for sewing

She has been secretary and song 
leader of the eighth grade Drag-ora 
Club

She jeired 'he Alarm*"d H-*"'**) 
Church in 1962. ami she hopes to 
enter the teaching field afler grad
uating from «xylh-ge 

i Your*! McMillen was bom in a 
MentnWs hospital on D*c 21, HM9, 

j at which time his parents were 
1 residin' In Lesley, Texas. They 
I 'ater moved to Latoevirw wh«*re 
! he attended school until finishing 
! ihe seventh gmde

For his eighth year of schooling 
! the family moved to Alanreed. 

where hts mother is employed as 
a teacher in the school system.

McMillen's hobbus are model car 
> buiM ng. hunting, reading and 

*nu**c, ami his favorite subjects 
! an* math ami *c.«*nce He is not 
! sure what future educational plans 
i will lead to. but he is certain th.at | 
| it will be a phase of engineering. .

The youth is eighth grade class j 
: presuk'nt .»ml vice president o f , 

th«* Alanreed Drag-ons He has b«*en > 
active in 4-H for several years, j 
and he has shown good sportsman 
sh*p and worked hard throughixit 
ihe basketball season

He received th<* Outstamflng 
Player Award for th«* Alanreed 
Longhorns the past season He 
also was active in track while at
tending school at 1-ikeview. win
ning awards of first place in 440 | 
relay and second in 100-yard low ' 
hurdles

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Cunning- 
! ham and Norris J r  and Dora 
t Faye were in Kermit over th«* 

wa*ekeml to be at the b«*dsid<* of ! 
i his mother Mrs. Zora Cunntng- 
[ ham. who is ill in the Kermit 

Hoapital.

MKIDSIH6
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Enjoy New 
PICTURE 
POWER
ON CHANNELS 

4 — 7 — 10

a km*«i «• m 
S '*  to

WILLIAMS
APPLIANCES

GR 9-2351—McLean

TBIRD
ELECTRA

...by far tbe world’s 
most powerfol

electronic TV/FM
antenna!

'•••«■•••> u ijM w i mene« »V»n 
«•ass, Siyoary p*c1u*»s s n a 'P  a n t

Summer «Seh<M»l 
I'lans Being: Made

Summer school classes in F.ng- 
Ush and history are tving pliutmsl 
at McLean High School, provkbsl 
i nough stmlcnts exprv»» a desire 
to enrol

Jim  Royal, a member of th«* high 
school faculty, satd the clusia^i <*an 
be hckl only if enough student* 
enrol, s n o  the total expense of j 
the summer school must he paid j 
by th** students

It will he necessary for siisl«.»it* j 
to make their desires known b**forv 
May 21, Boyd said, ami a mini- I 
muni of 10 students is requeu'd in | 
onk*r to hold th«* scho«'l

Only high school students b p * 
eligible

A student may receh*e rn*dd I 
for one full year of English or on* 
full year of history, or a half- i 
credit in each subject for the max 
imum of one full credit

Write *o Hchool
Interestml McLean High Sclvs>1 

studmts are being giwn an oppor 
tunity to plac* th«*ir names on the 
sch«»l bulletin hoard until Friday j 
of this week

Thom* who do not place their 
nanus on th«* bulletin hoard should ! 
wntc to McL«*an High School 
Summer School, Box *59. before I 
next \V.*dn* »lay listing the course«. | 
they wish to take

An announei'ment will Is* pub 
lished in next w«s*k’s M cLnn New« ‘ 
stating whether a suffic ent ntimbi'r 
of *tud«*nt* have enroll«*! Addi- | 
tkmal information coru-eming dc-1 
posits ami (n s  also will be an-1 
nounced, if the srtnx»l is to he ht'ld

Mi> Tom Bogard of Bula «¡k t1 
the wei-kemi with h«*r mother, Mr. 
lair.th Rhixk's. and also visitasl | 
her sisters-ln-law. Mrs C. B Pea- | 
body ami Mrs l-ena l*ettit.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Rodgers 
ami Mrs Callie Haynes visited In ! 
WValherfond, Okla . Sun.)m  H !■ 
Chris Hodgt'rs Mrs Bob Barnett 
and W L  Haym-s

lhur»fa> . H ») IÍ, IR t l ‘*

Western Dance Set
A western «lance Î* planned Fri

day at Teen-Town, sliuding at 8 10 
p m, ui the American lain«»» Build- j

Mrs Mut» Pakan ami Margie. 
Mrs Ham* Brinano and Zack and 
Mr «mi Mrs John Pakan spent 
Sumlay in lailibock with th«*tr
daUghltT ami »stcr. Miss Ruth 
Pakan.

Sumlay visitors in Mrl«ean with 
n*lat1v«n» were Mr and Mrs Rush 
Turner ami chihlren of Olton. Mrs. 
Bobby Boyd ami children of Alamo- » 
gordo. N. M ami Mis* Bobby 
Turner of Amarillo

Weekend visitor» of Mrs J  P 
Ak'xamier were Mr ami Mr* 0 .
R Alexander of Wichita Fall* 
Spending Sumlay with Mr* Alex
ander were Mr and Mrs Ftvd 
Johnston and Jackie ami Mike
JtAinstan of (Innmdon. Mrs tam 
Wuxi of Itorg«*r and Mr ami Mrs 
Elton Johnstor I km Ak*\nml«*r 
ami M «riha Mi'Phennw ami «-hll 
«Iren of McLean

Mr imi Mr* T A. Lang ham 
have returned hum** from a visit 
with relatives in Mississippi

Mr. and Mrs Josh Chilton spent 
tiw- ««s'kend with the Duwayne j 
Bl ieksbear family at Tatum M | 
M ami with Mr and Mrs W D. j 
Gide«»n at Spring Lake

it 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Dr. M.nrion N. Roberts
P o m p a , T e x a s

OITOM ETRIKT

1 1 2  W . K m g sm ill 

T e le p h o n e  M O  4 - 3 3 3 3
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Better
TV R E C E P Ì 

I f  You Call 
Today for \ 

CABLE 
c o n n e c t i o n

....................................... ,McLKAX COMMUNITY n
s y s t k m

I * h t » n e  C R  9-27»......... . . ^
McLEAN PLUMBING COJ

BILL ORAHAM BEN ADAMS

AIR CONDITIONING -  HEATING 
INSTALLATIONS 

AND
REPAIRS

112 West Second
^ Ä im m S w

Rhone C,R 9-2.T32
■nsrMiiiiÑÑfl

In good times and bad,

you can always depend on this friend!

“Mighty comforting is mv savings account at Security Federal 

It has seen me through the depression, the Dust Bowl and 

two wars. Never lost a penny, earned go*xi profits right 

along. Came in handy dozens of times. You just can’t 

beat a savings account at Security Federal.”

Mutually turned, tvderally e h a r le r r t l . . .  the

tdtb .it. Ittrue.il tumu ifitiun in the lliuh  I’lttins.

S ecurity
Federal

SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION
^  *UM*| « e i i n  I ihkhs iw  Sw.a « i I»..«.*».

MiMSi* r to ta a i  is v in g s  

t  io * n iNjuaxNct co»ro»*'iON 
M O ttai how* iO an I ans iUTtw

W I S T  F I A N C I S  A N D  G I  A Y S T R E E T S
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*M h t HT«*
R.-d-nily I eecrlved n letter 

from a lady ®‘ Turkey. T-xus. 
lhl, «ranted the nddrrsa <>f the 
rompan)' that mad«- the compound 
<.,11,d Snake Stop."

Tt»i Uuly mentioned the (act that 
„bout two year* ail« *ho wrote nv 
,o inquirr about how to Ret this 
rh. m:, il. Uncle Zeb. who write* 
(iir sw Crop ami Stock, lacked 
,hi. item up out <d thin column 
wmietime -uto and mention.-.! it 
in hi* column In the above mag 
Mine

I had quite a number of letters 
(boul ihe matter then They t-.mv 
ln*n New Mexico. Fort Worth and 
X wide area.

Siner I corresponded with the 
l„dv at Turkey, révérai local (arm 

have la-gun to stock the 
material. This I* aupponed to re,»-! 
m ak es up to 30 days In dry

Mr and Mrs Creed Bogan n( 
p,>r , r visited with hl« mother. 
vt v \v E . Bogan, during the
vnthtfd

<)ma Bell Farmer and daugh
ters, Debbie and Bcrky. and Mr.
and Mrs Freddie McKee and
daughter. Melody, of Amanllo 
spent the wr-.-Mind with their par
ents and grandparents. Mr. and

I Mrs Bryan McPherson
Sunday guests tn the Raymond 

I Class home were Mr ami Joe 
ihih Barnhill and daughters of 

I Turkey and the Dale Class fam
ily of Mefa-an.

I I Mrs Janie Mason and children 
"'•I j of Amarillo were weekend guests

■__ J  . ’b' ,1 " »he J  I. Mart mfale homei roubles such as the* lady

tealh ef, «r longer
li sinkt s stay m th** chemic 

t<jo long. it lx xup{mimmI to
If you art* having ratth

Dorcas Class Holds 
Salad Luncheon

The Dorcas Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist Oiureh met 
in the Fellowship Hall of th*- 
church Monday for a salad lunch
eon.

Members attending were Mines 
Homer Alibott. Forrest Hupp. Brent 
Chapman. Alvin TeepU-s, i>l Cop- 
l**-k and Raymond Smith and one 
guest. Mrs M. J  Ctiison of Mule- 
shoe.

Mr And Mr*. C.eorge Humphreys 
attended the funeral of lier niece. 
Mr* K. I*. Kromer. in Borger

■hove who lived on a ranch and 
ha.1 five small children. I believe 
you would be wise to give It i 
try
MKFttMOKM TKtM.lt\M

Over 105 million sterile screw-1 
worm flies are being released j 
weekly from th«* Mission Texas, 
heail<|uarters of the Southwestern! 
Animal Health Research Founds-, 
lion

Several minor outbreaks north j 
ot a control barrier Urn- have oc-1 
curred In each in » ', planes with 1 
sterile (lies have been rushed In I 
and stamped out the threat 

A lot aI finge*s are still crosM-d ! 
as to the outcome of the program | 
FKt IT l l t l t  M 'R W IM i 

I w as by Milton Carpi ntcr's last J 
week and found him preparing to 
spray his fruit trees.

Last fall lie took first place with 
his apples at the Tri-State Fair 
We hope he repeats this year
f f .f d  l o t

John Haynes says h>- ho|ies to 
place the first cattle in the new 
feed lot now under construction 
ii- ___________________

1 ha plain and Mrs Bobby Wayne 
My alt and children have In-on vis* 

j itmg his mother. Mrs C A. Myatt.
, They have l» en transferred from 

New Orleans, La , to Fort Fondle- 
| ton Calif. Sunday guests in the 

Myatt home wire Mr. and Mrs 
<'• A Shull and son and Mr, and 
Mis Ki .th Myatt and children of 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs George Coleliank 
have returm-d from a visit In Dal
las with Mr. and Mrs. C. B 
Lee and daughter, in Irving with 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Wood and 
in Fort Worth with ftev. and Mrs. 
Dan Cooper. While the Cok-banks 
were in Dallas the-ir son-in law, 
C. B. !>*«*. suffered a heart at
tack and will be confined to the 
Doctors Hospital in Casa Linda 
for three weeks

BIRTH DAYS
May 1!A— Helen Simmons, Mrs

May Chlltisi, Jimmy Vineyard 
May 20—Jim m y Hut rum, Douglas 

Smith.
May 21—La Von Watson, Wayne 

Moore.
May 22—Mrs. Iks' Grogan.
May 2 3 - Mrs. Richard Everett, 

John Sublet!, Mr*. Travis Stokes 
May 24—Skipper Morgan, Jack 

Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dwyer and 
daughter. Jana, and Archie Dwyer 
of Lublss-k visited their mother, 
Mrs. Drucie Dwyer, Satuniay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Peltit visited 
in the E. B. Lofton home in 
Clarendon Sunday.

giH im iM im m iiiiiitim iim iim H iH iR

c a k ii o f  niAVKH

We are truly grateful to the 
gi*xi friends who did so much for
us during our recent sorrow. May 
we take this meuns of saying 
thank you for the many comfort
ing expressions of your triendship 
and affection.

Mr ;uid Mrs. C M Corcoran
Mr. and Mrs Guy Brown 
and Grandchildren

Thursday. May M,

Mrs R. T. Wood made a busi
ness trip to Amarillo Tuesday.

Mrs. Jim m y Shelton and Jeanine 
wire in Ram pa on business Sat
urday.

MODERN WOODMEN 
of Amenta

♦Life Insurance
¿Savings Plans

♦Retiremenl Program

For the Entire Family

A B C
RIANT MARKET

CLARENDON MEAT CO.
Telephone 874-2154

Clarendon, Texas
★ Custom Slaughtering and Processing
★ Beeves Killed Monday thru Friday
★ Hogs Scraped or Skinned Friday

FRED A DALE JOHNSTON
Owners

Eat Out 
Often at the 

DAIRY MART
Dial GR 9-2735

( KIM  II ON lilt Ks|»\\

EMORY L. ARCHER

UK Wetrt Benton 
Sayre. Oklahoma 
District Manager

— -.in tttn tn iitn iu n tiiK in 'iin iim ntin*

SPRIN G 
Bedding Plants 
READY NOW! 
# * * *

All Varieties 
Of Vegetables 
And Mowers 
In Peat Pots

509 First Street 
Dial GR 9-2597 

Dorothy & Bob Ayres

TOP STAMP 
BONUS BONANZA 

WINNERS 
THIS WEEK:

I M Ä i l l

MRS. J. N. SMITH
bill McAllister

Kuner's

IRENE PAKAN

303 size
TH RIFT

Mission 303 size

PEAS
Mile High 303 size

G r e e n  B e a n s

f  /  \
PARADE!Mixed Fruits

■*. : v <

Pinkney’s 

Whole Only

A charge of 
25c for Slicing

Tb

CR1SC0 S A N K A
COFFEE

INSTANT

5 oz. jar

can C Nabisco 974 oz. pkg. —

VANILLA WAFERS 25c
___________________  Carnation
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 17, 18, 1963 J (J N À

c a n  2 5 C

"w e a r e  " y o u r  

TOP STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTER

TOR

■ T \! B n H T W B —

C AMAY Soap Bath size 15c

Both size
ZEST Soap 2 for 41c

Liquid IVORY K in * size 93c 

CHEER Giant size 73c 

DASH Jumbo size 52.29 

SPIC & SPAN rear, size 31c 

MR. CLEAN Giant size 73c

K A R O
27c 
53c 
69c

r m m  m o u  v a l u a b l el e w « «  f v « n «  » r *w vw w w

Hunt’s —  Including SpicedPeaches 27» size

SYRUP 

Pint— Blue or Red Label 

Quart— Blue or Red Label 

5 1h White Label

COFFEEMELL0R1NE/
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Mr. and Mr* Boyd B Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. James Thacker, 
accompanied by Mr an»! Mi»
Minnis Wright of Devol, Okla.. 
wen* in Pampa on business Sat
urday

niiniitiniiiinHiiii!i,|nr
Need E L E C T R IC A L

Mr and Mrs L. K. Nachlinger 
of PamiH» c&nw Saturday afternoon 
for her mother. Mr». Martha Ald
ridge who »pent Saturday mgnt 
with them They all had Mother’« 
Pay dinner in Canadian in the 
i ¡arlaad Rogers home.

HONOR ROLL

WIRING?
Commercial, Residentio* 

and Oil Field Wiring

We have a top qualified 

electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TER RY’S ELECTRIC'

Mr and Mr». Bill C u t  spent 
the weekend in Lubbock with their 
son. Don,

VELA’S
ITMIOIaSTERY

North Main

W ill Order Your Materiel 
and Do Your Upholstery 

See Our Sample Books

Mrs. C M. Corcoran

KKNKWALS~L*dy Bryant. 212 
Miami St., Pam pa; Rob Hindman, 
Box 37«, Thomas, O kla; K S.
Rippv

NFAV srB SC R IB K R S-M r» Klsie
Smith, Rt I. Box 3A, Yazoo. Miss.; 
Henry Mathis. Ollon. Texas.

Mr. ami Mrs R. R Kinard went 
to Koiyan. Okla., W.vlnesday to 
spend the night with their dough 
ter, Mr» Raymond McReynoid». 
and family The two familie* will 
go on to Kagle Rock, Mo., for 
two-weeks vacation.

t 'ARD Ol TH IN K S
I wish to thank all my friends

amt neighbor» for all the cards, 
letters and flowers I received on 
my Wth birthday,

Mrs. Mattie Day

L T 1«  r Nl
H A I L .  '

AN IMPORTANT M EN ACE TO THE FARMER FOR 1963
TS. fANHANDU MUTUAL HAIl ASSOCIATION ho. po.d back to th. ton«#., on ov#W*b 
•I 14c ot «acte prcnciuo Soil«» »»of *h# lo»t 4 yoa-i lot MAH lOSSIS. Th# loti bonorlts 
It th. toeo.tonl and I'mpli cn> at on» ihiy.onc. polo» ond moth twooto« thon any 
tokon diy.dond Of do.iotio«
TEN REASONS WHY PANHANDLE MUTUAL HAIL ASSOCIATION 
IS ONE OF THE LARGEST CROP HAIL WRITERS ON TEXAS CROPSi

1 Ail Tom pol.ooi ata r^ntotod b» tho KIOTO'S Of KONDON with b.Mion. of dollar 
OtftoH.

J .  Ail liab.l.ty 1« noppod and lloiitod b» »ottion ond lownihlp.
t. Aop.oiHwototy fIVI MILLION dollar. paid to d ut Toiot tormotl far tartar tho lo«t 

fivo yoatr.
4. A PLUS IIXCILUNT) IATINC IY “OUNNI S Mil AND CASUALTY »IPOtT*.
I. t.qc.od loyal fot.nra {paiuy holdor» torplutl »o nta.nod at all t>»0» and do- 

potit. an kopt In LOCAL iANKS throvyhout tho Wo.l T..oa o.oa
a Tho PANHANOll SffClAl coHon poi.tr DOIS NOT hot. th# HPIANT clau.o ond

wo DO NOT .to th. PLANT POPULATION od|.»tn..nt at an* ten. an Ihir poliry.

1. W. OO »**«. th. « -10  w th lloplant CIO...| and th. I.oadt.xn poll nr—*»« •*- 
tod on Juno Sth In Zona I at (noon| w.th n ylant alauio boloto th.a dot# ond 
plant population odiw.tn.ont ot 0 toducod '«'•

(  Tho PANMANOLl Whool Pol.«» •• tho only pol.ay with tho f . l .o  H oru.il l .p o n to  
Award oonohH ol»o w.th thd 10% crod.t on T o n .to  and boordlo.. whoat, only 
4fl haut WO.tiny period ond a m et prom.un. tev .n y  in moat count.#«,

». froo eancoWahon on crop la.Iwrot (So# Oat«.I . . a.bttrattan clout«
10 Your PANHANOll MUTUAL HAIL ASSOCIATION wonlt 1« tor.« you with "THI 

THINNING MANS HAIL INSUIANCf
0« tar« and lath 1« your PANHANOU MUTUAL AGINT now 1« compor« ond ttvdy tho 
,OU.ray.I and rat«, bora»« «* tho mon» couorayot that or« now bo.ny «tlorod. yea 
nood to know wh.ch poliry Ml your Wott Tout farm.ny condition, th« boil.

W. C. (FLEA) SIMPSON
Telephone GR 9-2715 or GR 9-2321 

McLEAN. TEXAS
fAll ANO PIOMPT AOJUSTMINTS 

o vi* 10 t|A«s or Stivict 
non AtmtAan

Panhandle Mutual Hail Association
plat 04 J 4SI» Wo I n I  Muyhot Amar.Ho Tooat f  0 loi ÎI»

A TEXAS COM. ANY E . ’ AND OWNFi 'EXAS FARMERS'

Visiting Mrs Madge Page on 
Mother's Day wert“ Mr, ami Mrs 
Amos Page. Jam es, Jill ami Joan 
of F’loydada; Mrs. M K Cwper 
and Mr. and Mrs Joe Page. Iris 
Lee ami Jolyn of Pampa; Mr. ami 
Mrs. Marvin Lee (\x»i**r of Abi
lene; Karl Page and Ann Forester 
of Denver. Cblo.. ami Mrs. Page's 
mothtv, Mrs. Clay.

Mr ami Mrs Luther Petty vis
ited Friday night ami Saturday in 
the home c»f their daughter. Mrs 
Zorn Pickett, in Amarillo, They 
were met there by Mrs Pickett * 
s.*i, Vernon Kennedy of P in  ales. 
N M.. and her brotVr. F'rancis 
Petty of Midland They all came 
to McLean Saturday ami were met 
here by Herman Petty ami family 
of Abilene. All attended Motlier's 
Day services at the First Baptist 
Church on Sunday 

(•nests over th»' weekend of Mr 
ami Mrs J  L Andrews were Mrs 
Don Randall ami sons. Truey and 
Srotl. of Amarillo and Mrs. Alva 
Christian of Abilene 

(hmpnnv of Mrs C. G Nlehol- 
s.si and Mrs, I>«ia Janes on Moth- 
er's Day were Mr ami Mrs. Glen 
Nicholson of Ashland. Kan ; Mr 
and M s Merle Stevenson and 
son. Weldon, of Mult shoe: Mr and 
Mrs Max Nicholson and sons of 
Amarillo: Mr and Mrs llersh.'l 
Nicholson and daughters and David 
Nicholson of Lubbock Mr ami 
Mrs Vfmie Immel ami La Vet a 
Ray of Stinm'tt; Mr and Mr» 
Gary Nicholson ami son. Ken. ami

I l l l f l l l l U l

DRUG FACTS
Pott l if t  T.MC MtHCitltS 

iM l i f t  KIKE 
SHOT 6 USE A 

CAMERA F80M

PARSONS
(STJ DRUG

FAIR PRICES OH AU 
CAMlRA SUPPUCS, TOO '•

P A R E N S TtPC RAUMS 
R PM

DRUG
\ Whrrt pktrm^ry it S P rofrttnm ’  {

^ G R  9*2442
MeLEAN. TEXAS «££
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Mrs Lawrence Nicholson of Mc
Lean.

Mrs. O. K. Lev ami family at- 
tended a family get together nortn 
of Alanreed Sunday 

Mr ami Mr* Howard T Miller 
spent several day» last week with 
his brotVr ami wife. Mr amt 
Mrs B W Miller, in W.wok 
Okla

Mr and Mrs. la«* M<»>rc <f 
Memphis spent Thurml.iv night in 
the J  I Martindale home 

Ruby Blackman »»f Clarendon
was in McLean on business Mon
day She- visited with fur sister, 
Mr» d a te  Peabody while here 

Wcekeml visit.«* in the Jimmy 
Shelton home were Jeannme Shel
ton of Canyon ami Mr and Mrs 
Richard Hagar ami daughter. 
Rhonda, of llcref.sil.

Mr and Mrs Howard T Miller 
had all three of their rfuUln-n at 
home for Mother's Iky- Mf*. 
Florvtte Burns of White Deer, Mr 
ami Mr* We» Longhorn and chil
dren of Pampa. Mr ami Mrs 
Paul J  Miller ami children of Mc
Lean: :*ml a granddaughter and
her family, Mr and Mrs Bill 
Wilkinson ami » it of Od ssa 

Lt and Mrs John I’.ikan are 
visiting h s parents. Mr ami Mrs. 
Miro Pakalt Lt. Pakan has turn 
stationed at F'ort Renning. G o, 
amf is liking a leave before giv
ing t»vers»'as for a tour of duty 

C K Henley was admitted fo 
Shamrock General Hospital Thurs
day night

Mrs M M Burroughs made a 
business trip to Pampa Thursday 

Mr ami Mrs J  !> Partaln of 
F'ort Worth visttesl his brother 
and wife. Mr ami Mrs. Ji'ff Uatls- 
back a f«*w days last week We k- 
<nd guests In the Rallsback tome 
wen- Mr and Mrs George Ralls 
bark of Pampa.

Mr and Mr», Jewel Mearham 
visited in Turkey with his mother. 
Mrs Ollio Mearham. Sunday 

Claude Medley of Skellytown. a 
former McLeari community resi
dent, umlcrwent surgery in St 
Anttvsiy's H<«spit:«1 in Amarillo last 
Thursday Ifis rond.tion Is serious 

Mr ami Mrs. S A Cousins, 
ar.\im|w«m«d bv Mr. ami Mrs 
F.dwin Baley of Clarendon, spent 
Sunday in Canyon in th»‘ Nvme 
of Mrs J  K Faidey 

Visiting over the weekend in the 
Roy McCracken home wen’ Mrs 
McCracken's sis»»«-. Odessa Carver, 
ami Maynard Carver, a nephew 
of Lubbock; Mr and Mr» Donald 
McCracken and Mr end Mrs Bill 
Stroud of Amanlle Mr and Mrs 
!«ee Roy McCracken and children 
I-eann ami Randy, of CTwnrton: 
Mr and Mrs C. C I I n ter ami 
Mr and Mrs Ja m «  F'ulton of 
Pampa

Mr and Mrs BUI Crisp ami Mr 
ami Mrs David F'n//ell ami daugh
ter. Cindy, of Lorkney visited d ir
ing the weekend with their pai- 
ents ami grandpnmvs, Mr and 
Mrs. Fin!.«' Cr.sp 

Mrs Bill Moore returned Mrs 
Sallip Moore from Amarillo th»- 
first of the we»»k

Alanreed Club Ha* 
Thursday Meeting

The Alarne«! Twentieth Century
1 study Club met Thuiwday. May *, 

in the home at Mrs R»we Hall.
T V  jicesldent opened the mee'- 

Ing with tV  reading of the club 
! collect l«>i by Mrs l.urah Rhodes 

|n t v  absence at t V  i*r'«ram  
k-atkr, each one pres«-nt read a 
poem

ILUI call was answered with My
Favorite Hobby ami Why "  TV y 
weir Noia Cri*p. brklge. I.umh 
Rholes. ««Ikrting poems; Clamila 
0««ke. growing flower»; Lula Crisp, 
hand work: Rose Hall pot plants; 
lAicy GoJdston. collecting rocks. 
Barbara llambrigtlt, «Electing 
stamp*; V I«  StHTrod. growing 
flowers, and Laura Casslman. |
ceramics

Lovely refreshments were served 
by t V  host»’»» to those prvaetit

The trwtlng was ad aimed end 
the remainder of t V  ahemtsei 
wa* »pimi In visiting

Mr and Mrs J  D Fish and 
Jay  and Mrs C O f«o*“'nian 
were in Pantjia m  latsims* Tues
day m.sning

Mr and Mrs C M OlCP-wai 
left Wednesday for a wirk » vlai! 
in Anaheim. Calif., with V r  brother 
and his wife. Mr and Mrs Guy 
Brown

Mr and Mr»

U. im

-----  C  B tv.k^.1Mr ami M
and Mm Johnny Chi«, “  *  
ami Mi-s O tis « '. , .«  t'
Kew am»- m oi’hly party *1
h,r» ‘ . ’' . u| 
mght Tal,!, gam,, 
and refreahm.-ti's ,rf pj,, i<f ^  
f«»’ and tea wen* servisi *

Mr and Mrs M.tmiv Wnm. 
Dpv«U, Okla. sp.nl t v  »Z . 
in Ute home of their vy, 
Thacker.

Special*
ON PERMANENTS

Every
Tuesday & Wedneidoy

ALliERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial GR 9 2658

SPEED MERCHANTS!
her bedroom te lephone.¡.every time!

! : .The  little lady will pass them all with

”  •r ,ro" "  ih *  ro n tiu e n t, th e re 's  no fa s te r  way
sum  !hfr T  ? n*LaU<'r  t0  * noth«  ,h * n  by te lep h o n e. J u s t  
•ptn th e  d ial and aem n d s la te r  y o u 're  ta lk in g .

T^tia a lm ost " in s ta n t"  co m m u n icatio n  is m ad e p ossib le  
b y  a co n tin u ou s flow of serv ice  im provem en ts

^ d e r n  eq u ip m en t au to m atk -a lly  guid e* y o u r ca ll to  ¡U  
d aa tin a tio n . I f  one voice path w ay  ia busy, e lectru m c

? ^ ' t rWt~  yOUt{̂  ^  - y ~ i n  fm cuoo.^

T b « e  and  m any o th er im provem en ts add un to  _____
»peed, con v en ien ce  and re liab ility  O ur 
*  to  im prove you r telep hone w rv. ^ T * r '*7 '*bng goal 
valu ab le  to  you tWep*M>n*  •*TV« »  Rod m ake it  m ore

Making telephone Mevtae better to eere. you

SOUTHWESTERN ^  8 £ u

Safety belts, according to 
the National Safety 
Council, could save 5,000 
lives a year and prevent 
or reduce injury in 4 
million other cases. 
Shamrock and your 
Shamrock Dealer want to 
do something about it. So, 
they are making this 
special offer. A Beam's 
#  200 safety belt for only 
$5.98, installed.
Put them on your 
Shamrock Credit Card 
and pay for them $1 a 
month per belt. Please 
stay alive and healthy.
Put seat belts in your car 
today. Stop at a  Sham
rock Station displaying 
the special seat belt «ion

A  S M A L L  
P N IO S  
T O  P A Y  
P O O  V O U O  
U P S

101 PRICE mm Hus Sate 1#

rsSr

.«A.
» T i n



EST*

- » • a#«... •*•*¥'*•

— b b . -

< 3 s s a g a ï ^ ^
• p e r s o k j a u ’

fharwtax. M i* U. I« «  »’« »

CLASSIFIED
ci \ s s in r n  in f o r m  %t k »n

K 7TKJ7

«  T.-I.i«h.m<* Cl K 9-3447 —

, noni. brat Iwwrtlnn lo

Kuli'« n* h i r r i h l i  •'/**"

Hmninim .-barg«- SOr

Poplay ml** tn •U«.no,l
column |«r Inrfc : j r

Ail ad» >»»h with nnlor. uni.»»
raetemr-r ha» an «rtaW »twrt a<- 
roani «Uh Thr Nwwrs.

Mllll'R—n>'«Hll»' for rl»»»IIH'd 
■d» I» Twadnjr nrmn

FOR 5ALE

tur Salo—Tabi«« top A»» rane»'. 
rMManabto. « all l. 1C 9-779S.

tor Salo — IMI Ktagrr Slant-
V red Ir M<xxing ma. lini«' K»-I«»hl.- 
party ran tak»- oxtt |n»t 7 |«ax 
noni» «d H I! rarh Tot.il lialan •• 
din- ll?.*l Wrtto rm lll Manager, 
Box MEI, tnid. («(la

l'or Salo — Fanner I'. nlnintal 
Itmr.h Imlkting nix! |«nr*nni»gi* <>n 
S lol» in Mrlnui. ('»Il Fonewt 
»»itn-r. J  *  Hur—by. Mr*. J . 
Gilbreath nr Mr*. Mugg Oaatto- 
hrrry.

tdr Sai.»—4.»mmI rook »tow. Call
l. K Mint. Il- I.il Simmon». or aro
m. at thr lllndtuan Hntrl.

l'or Sali-—7l«*-dr,KWii on V  Wal
nut HI.: extra nlcr. notion will 
hindln; payinmt* only Ml .00.

]-l»xlrnom on <'ypn-*» Street with 
!  arm* land.

7-hrdronm w ar high »rhonl 
1*11 A. »tix-k fami north of 

Magic City in Wbrrlrr ( ’«ninty; 1 .. 
minrral»: t i t ,mai mi 

37* a. »liM-k fami S nil. »<nith 
of M.-l ran: II» arri-» In rulttva
lion: 1}  minorili»; on |»nwd high-j 
way.

I1M arn-a era»» land 17 mi. from 
M-Iran: ninnine water; ».«.MW |mt
arre.

tan a. rraan land with l'io n. 
*ul> irrigated lumi: I l -mmII brii k 
hwnr: *77.00 nrr arre.

I!0 a. era»» land I mi. from 
'lil run ; »otite nilm-riil».

Itov i»  ' l l  lim it

FOR RENT
fo r Ki-ot—Mia- ruruluhi-d he«»r, 

r r :  Clarendon *tn»-t lan ii,.
nine», line». (.It 9-7371 «,|t

*7*7

C»r Kent -  APARTMENT*. • 
m«t" fumlahi-d, * bedroom turn 
lahrd downotoir*: * h.dr.N.rn un
furtil«h.,l. ilow n»tai r*. \||
|«ri\alo hath and loll» pnid. B.«M.y 
dark Maanry, t.K » 77«) M.|r*n 
Chfr.

——1 "11 — ----------
Cor Rent—Three room unlurnl»h 

•»I apartiiH-nt. with garage Mr». 
Mtla Hippy Oreen. Idiom- (,lt 9 
7053.

Cor lira ’ :i ri»«m hou»r | -  J  i. 
row" haiu-. both m<»h-m John
Mist 1, ld-<m. (iK 9-:ail

Three lieal r. umii apartim-nt n..w 
■ 'nMnbh- at ||ou»inc kiithoriti o( 
tlty .d M.-lr.in Make application 
with IVggy King at the City Hall

Cor K<-nt—Two 7 room fumi»ti.-d 
a|«artmrnta at Ihe Hotel, ( all i.|( 
» 770? or »ee Hill Moore.

MISCELLANEOUS

(/fie J/l ‘Lléan
McLean, Texas

I’lihllatied Cacti Thu radar
Pont Office flax II Telephone G R 92H 7

JACK H. »UMHIN, Owner und I'uMither

O lenal a* Second Clns* matter at the Post Office In MeLpan, 
Texas, under the Act of Contcress of March 3, 1879

TEX
/9 6 3 — ___________ _
R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N ]

*1 ItM RIITION It \ IES

'n .ray and surrounding counties. One Year $3.06
To all other U. S. points $3.57

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm apfiraring m th«-se columns will he gladly and promptly
cuiTvcted upon hefng brought to the attention of the management.

I FGAL PUBLICATIONS
A

(IRAIH \ tioN GII . »
PRC:K ( i l IT  " T U T K f l  

VER AI, 1,7 W  (H IT  SUOI*

I .»r Sale—Ita» <>ld ami week ohi 
tialn turkey», 7.V ami *100
(all Mr*. Clyd.- M-II-». t.K  C W I

I or sai.— Scu raI w «rehonsc» 17 
fm-t In Uni |i»-t, wlth l!f.«..l »»de 
*»ll. "<>.»1 fritnic iron rtad: al»., 
»e'.ral snialh-r building». Coltevi 
t artmn l’Iant noe*hcwtol cl l«-(i«r» 
Contact Jack Nid-.J», Idi-wi. M*> 
SMM- l'anmi. or iitnil to I*. (I. 
Hrawer S7|, Pam ..,.

l'or Sai,-—Our homo ut Mh ami 
ll»«iW-y. Beautiful a *  cah.n.-t wlth 

In dishwakher and gnrhagi- 
d'»|««»a|. I Tower bus. butlt In mople 
hookcaar, utility n«m . fwo full 
"• thmarna, hd, *  «tormgr. Work 

: 'h,*P «mi »pare rootn. Pilone t.K 
V !w - J»m D. Morri»

1»r Sai.— Hining Kimkii Suite in 
! »’*«1 - .MHlltion C. p Callnhan

Cor Sale—pian», r * .  and Plecerle 
'ootar w.(h \nitritfier. UA Hoth 
!" * ,md c«n«|iti(m. Mr*. C r*nk 

| t.K 9-9717.

! * «r Sale — Kefrlgeral.-d *« ton
'•M-adtlloner M

I Anartment or IH
| ,|cr Kuhy ( vu*

i . * "T Air CruMlilianrr*.
' "k-  ' « - • H »  rear II? M

! l'Vurn OR ► m i.. CountT
, Htatian. Dm  II*. Me-
,#»a. Te»aa.

Tnr  (M u Hhu pnp
^  fWI OR I  IH l Mr* Oyde

l h*m>r ,or t '»mtalri*
[ ” • fh"*r apnee 1« 

-»•il* -threr hMrnaua. Hre 
I ,  „ '* *  fhmr fumare* w iti lo

' r*n -tM t. aio- feru-ed ho.-k 
*--**« r » m r  oto n , celiar.

1 7 J ' " ' • ' • l  «* »"W lo»» C. P 
•»••»•a OR 9 «MI or OR * 7HM

p«T •*1 MifhtirUe* n o  » M e

family

OR » tlM

lÄ T b Ä  'ZL *ä
t<" '̂ »»»*,!X iÌ

'I .'. r w  IJUK.IC aaU. A. 1. ami 
'  M Reeutar iii.s-tlnr »rend  
Thuraday each month—s p in. All 
inetnher» urged In atteml Practice 
S.-e«u.l ami I ourth Im wl.iy nights 
KaHi 'fonth

Itrhle of the M.»-k shirb-y Ann 
Ki Imm-, ,-h.MM.» Century putt.-m in 
C'usloriu crystal at Vrrnl l.ynn 
fitff Shop

Cor eourti-«y ih-tiumstruti.ai of 
Studio (dr! Cosmetic*, call Ihuini.- 
Halw.ll, t.K 9  .deX.

K r .w r T H  i i c i .sc .v h
Roomo tt>.

Ib-udy for S|iritig storm»? Cor a 
hole in your nu«f or a m-w r.»«f, 
«•all OK 9 771»

S.- d 7 ->ur I wn 'lowed.’ Call 
Itrud I»al’on i.K 9 **71.

Cor conipleti- Culler Hru»h ».ih-» 
ami *er\lc«-. see Joy it- Mill-urn» 
at *70 \ t.rav or rail t.K 9 7*40.

Cor the H.*st in Service—M at 
ana's (>ulf Seritee station 77c 
pickup and deliver. Call (.It 9 7*41. 
M'c gne Top Sax lugs Stamp*.

Cor anything in thr Memorial 
line contact Okt Kunk.-I, t.K 9 ?*77.

( uncr-r max »tr-ke uni nn-inher 
of your family ul any time. 77c 
have a low premium cancer policy, 
mini! tl premium *1.7 per family, 
age» o sn. No age limit on other 
polldrs. See Jam- Simp» m Agency 
M cl.cn. Idiom- t.K 74*1.

Krmodfllng, n-pairlng. all types 
car|»*ntrx . rh-ctrir wiring, concrete 
work. Jam*-» I osti*r. Phene (.It 9 
707»

Will do saw filing J E 
Smith, Phone OR 9 ?»07.

Need carpentry, painting or re- 
modeling work don.-'' Contact 1« 
l{. (•rrcii. Mcla-an. (iR *-7177

Kid x our home of termite*, 
roaches, carnet Ix-etir* » fee in 
»pcr-tlnn. work guar*nt'-ed Idion? 
CHS ?7tl. 17 M Hnniphrev*.

SKN'D ME—Your suhoenption to | 
Smilhwestem Crop A Stork, farm 
magazine published In West Texas 
covering area news Special Price.
5 yean, for $3 00. and receive a 
copy of Uncle Znb s book Plowln 
Out the Corners absolutely EnKE 

Send only $3 00 to Uncle Zrb. 
Box 335, Claude. Texas

W A N T E D

M'aated— Ironing to do •» my 
h. ni. Phone t.K 9 7139.

LO ST A N D  F O U N D

|n |_*7 p-w. l Hub«»» wrt*t wnt.h
hetw os my home »mi Puekeft s 
Store. Burl (.!»••

Amarillo AFB To 
Hold Open House

Amarillo Air Torre Base will be 
hooting an open houae an Satur
day from 10 a m until 5 p m

A variety of aircraft and other 
military equipment will br on dis
play as well os special Air lo n e  
teciwiK-al training equipment ami 
a civil «iefrnse mobile hoapllal

A ununie -Space B rn m cm r" e v  
hibtt will »too hr on display Thrmub 
the uw of animation, tht* exhllvt 
captain* how thr saieflltc maprt- 
lon svotem eoukl analyse orbit. 
Ing ohferfs lo determine whetiwr 
or not they were a threat to the 
free world __ .

The »?* rial acftvitte* will begin 
at II am  with a military review 
I'nmpnswl of wilt» repreornluig the

CITATION BV f t  HI It ’ATKIN
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO WALTER YOCUM. GREET
ING:

Vmi nr r. -  minded lo appear 
by filing a written answer to lh«‘ 
plaintiff's petiti<m at or before 10, 
o'clock n m of the first Mon- 1  
day after the ixpiration of U days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation ihe same being Monday - 
ihe 3rd day of June. A. D . 1963. 
at or before 10 o'clock a m., iie- 
fore the Ihaiorahle 31st Oistrict ; 
Court of Gray County, at the 
Court llous«* in Pampa, Texas

Saul plaintiff's petition was filtsl 
on the 31st day of October. 1962.

The file number of said suit 
bring No. 14,190.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are PATRICIA YOCUM 
as Plaintiff, and M'ALTER YiXT'M 
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
subst ant .ally as follows, to-wit:

Suit for Divorce and Custody j 
of Child

Issui-d this the 17th day of April. 
1963.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa. ; 
Texas, this Ihe 17th day of April, 
A D.. 1963 , i

HELEN SPRINKLE. Dist. Clerk 
31st District Court. Gray 

(SEAL) County, Texas
By GWENS’ GRAY. Deputy

17-k

East
Fo r

R ites Held 
.Mrs. liroNvn

Graves ile serviees for Mrs Sally 
T, Brown. 82, were tuld Saiuniay 
at Hlllcrest Cemetery, with Rev 
Dan Ib'ltz. pastir of the First Bap
tist (Ttureh. offlcUting.

East rites were und«T the dlrec- j 
tion of la)mb Funeral Home 

Mrs Brown died early last Thurs
day at the home of her daughter, I 
Mrs C M. Corcoran, in McLean, j

She w is bom on March 25. 18X1. | 
in Fivestonr County. Texas, and 
moved m i960 to Mela-an from Dal ; 
las. where she had lived f.xr 10 
years

She was affiliated with the Hap- I 
list Church

Surviving in addition to Mrs Cor- j 
eoran. are one son Guy of Ana I 
heim, Calif.; a brother. Jimmy I 
Moony los Angels, Calif: four
grandchildren, fixe great grandehil- i 
dren and one gn-at great grand- ! 
child

Mr and Mrs. Kid McCoy were 
in Wh.eler on business this waa-k ■

Cl I 7 1 ION It7 IM BI.IC.ATION
THE STATE GT 11 X IS
TO WIU.IAM CHARLES GIBSON
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 10 
o’eloek a m. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 12 days from 
the date of this Citatkm. the 
same being Monday the 17th day 
of June, A. D . 1963 at or before 
10 o'clock a m . before the Hon
orable 31st District Court of Gray 
County, at the Court House in 
Pampa. Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition w s Med 
on the fith day of May, 1963

The file number of said suit 
being No 14.368

The names of the parties in said 
suit are DELILAH CARLENE 
GIBSON, as Plaintiff ami WILLIAM 
CHARLES GIBSON, as Defendant

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit 
(Suit for Divorce)

Issue! this the 7th day of May. 
1963

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 7th day id May, 
A D 1963.

HELEN SPRINKLE. (V rk  31sl 
District Court, Gray County. Texas 
(SEAL)

Mr usi Mrs Clyde Cash of 
Upper Lake, Calif,, spent several 
day last week with his sisters 
Mrs Kish Phillips. Mrs M.lton 
Carpenter. Mrs. Shorty Harrell, 
ami Mrs. Minnie Freeman, and a 
sister-in-law. Mrs. Lavnda Cash 
and their families.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Goodman 
Dennis and Deborah, Miss Linda 
Talley and Ricky Warren of Am i- 
nllo spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Goodman.MONTHLY PEST CONTROL - SERVIC

12 Piano StudentH 
Enter National Timid 
Auditions in Pampa

Twelve students of Mrs Willie 
Ikiyett's piano class entered the 
National Guild Auditions in Pampa 
Tuesday of last we. k.

Jon Gns n played 10 first grade 
! pieres. and Judy Saunders and 
! Judy Watson played six second 
I grad«* piece*.

The fol'ow’iri'; played W sel«*etion, 
| each:
I Nelson Dw'yrr and Debra Mr- 
1 Clellan, Sonatina, first year lev.!: 

Keith Watson, Sonatina, second 
year level: Beth Dalton Sonatina 
third year level: Elaine Hak«’r arxl 
Sarah Coleman. Sonatina, fourth 
year level: Martina Girder. Phyllis 
Pakan aryl J.inna* Saunders, Son 
ata. first year level

Mrs S M Stores of Alamogotxl.«. 
N. M. was th«- nidge and was 
very lilx-rul in h« r grading It had 
been plann«*d b« fore that the num- 
lier of entri«-s and the genii, re
ceived in the audition would de
termine the local ratings for the 
preceding six weeks period,

Donna Glass was unable to a t
tend th«* auditions and will play 
for Mr*. Yoder. Gray County 
chairman <f the auditions, at a 
later (late

Mothers who aerompuniixi tlv* 
students to Pampa were Mm«-s 
Carl B*ik«-r, J  O Coleman, E. 1. 
Dalton, L. E Giesler. Robert 
Gixx’n, Bernard McClellan. Dusan 
Pakan. George Saunders and Ernest 
Watson

Junior high and high school rat
ing* for six w«»-ks are as fol
lows'

Sarah Coleman. Nelson IHeyer 
Phyllis Pakan and Keith Watson 
tled for highest grade, hence four 
"Stud«-n!s «if the Month."

Oth. r* making sui»-nor-plu* ra t
ings were Beth Dalton. Elaine 
Baker Martina G exler ami Janice 
Saunders; superior. Mtkki Gnvn 
exe*llent. Janice Banker. Sharon 
Sitter and Vicki Welch 

Elementary class ratings wci - 
Jon Gr»*en, “Stmlenl of the Month,” 
Judy Watson, a close second and 
Debra McClellan ami Judy Saund
ers. third and fourth, with all 
superior-plus: D:ok Back amt Yalta

Tarbet, superior; Jimmy Baker 
la-slie Hack, Timothy Banks, Jon 1 
Coleman, Donna Glass and Cheri 
Tarbet with excellent.

Mth. Petty Host 
To WMS Circle

Th«' H«*rman-Jun- Circle of ltie 
WMS of ti»* b’irst Bajitist Church 
in«-t Tu«‘hday with Mrs Luther | 
IN’tty.

Th«* me«*ting was o|*-ned with 
prayer by the circle chairman. 
Mrs Frank Howard

TIm* prayer calendar was read 
by Mrs Petty, followed by prayer! 
by Mr* Boyd R«*»-vcs

Mrs. Ed Copp«ck was in charge 
of the program entitled hiducating 
3’outh in Missions

Th«* program compared the 
growth and development of a fruit 
tree with the growth and develop
ment of the mission spirit in the j 
hearts of youth

Mrs la»- Welch amt Mrs. Howard 
tx l[»*d w ith t 1m* lUuslratiiSi.

Mrs Gl«*nn Etorey dis- issed 
with prayer.

Rrtn-shmenta were »« r\.‘d to j 
Mrs File r Sm th M-x !!. —h-*t 
Smith, M-s. Bill Petklt, th«* above 
m«*ntioned members and tome I
children

Mrs Wmona Gibson of Mulesho.' | 
siwuit the w«*«'kend In the home | 
of Mr. and Mrs Raymond Srn.th, |

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLean, Texas 
We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Phone GR 9-2141

( AKI) O r THANKS
To all Ihe nice p«-oplc and friends 

that gave us their help and sym
pathy during my affliction and the 
iutssuig of my wife, Ethel Roth. 
May the Ixird s blessing rest upon 
each and ex«*ry«jne

Steve C. Roth and children

Bobby Black of Seminole ctune 
last week imd accompanied his 
parents Mr and Mrs Bob Black, 
to Houston They ivtumed home 
Saturday night and Bobby returned 
to Seminole Thursday

A TH LETE'S  FOOT t.E K M  
HOW TO K IM . IT.

IN 3 DAYS,
If not uidMed with strong. iu*tont- 
ilrx lug 1-4-1., your IK«- back at any 
drug »lore. 77at.ii inhs-lixl »kin 
ulisidi off. 77 sl«-ti henltK.x *kln rv- 
plaee it It« ti and burning are 
g«me. I < il) 77 at all drug »ton*«.

"But why do you go >ut bowl
ing with Otto if he is such a poor 
loser1’ "  uski-d the puzzle«: wife of 
her mate

"W ell." he sa d. " I  p eter a 
poor loser any dav to a mar who 
wins ’*

You always win when you ' 
¡witrom/e «mi service station We 
handle only the best products and 
SERVICE Is our motto. Drive in 
today

Chevron iias 

Station
OOELL MANTOOTM

Conditions against:
Watar Psnstrst.on 
Dampness
Fr*«sa-Thaw Damag*
Flaking and Chipping
Crosion tram Acids and 

Alkalis
Staining and 

Iftlorstcsnc#

silverfish
ro ach es

i

DERBY DRIVE-IN
McIzKAN, TEXAS

# # *  # #

THURSDAY

WONDERFUL TO BE YOUNG
Cliff Richord —  Robert Morley —  Carole Gray

«  • »  »  «

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

REAR WINDOW
James Sfewart —  Grace Kelly —  Wendell Cory

« • • *  •

SUNDAY, «MONDAY, TUESDAY

BILLY ROSE'S JUMBO
Doris Day —  Stephen Boyd —  Jimmy Durant«

«  • • *  •

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

ADVENTURES OF A YOUNG MAN
R ic h a rd  R o y m e r —  D ia n e  B a k e r

l*i«t u u n n  • T
HOMES ' Why do*s paint past, blister, crack 
and chip? Because rain water penetrates and 
when evaporation takas place the thin film ol 
paint ia broken. Initially the tiny pinholee are in
visible to the naked eye but aa time goes on aerioua 
deterioration take» place and another eipeneive 
paint job ia inevitable Avoid frequent repainting.
Apply X 33 which Is unconditionally guaranteed 
for at least ten years and makes your paint Im
pervious to the harmful affects ol watar panatra- 
tion and water evaporation.

For:
ixtarior*
Interiors
Basemente
Wood,
Masonry

and
Porous
Surface»

ICIM tAllS»«
SILOS Peaceot mind for the termor 
now ava.lablo for the first tir.ioi In
spection of silage at fording time ia 
now no longer naceasary. Mold, rust 
and algae cannot occur. Your ensi
lage ia now Insured against rotting, 
spoiling and eiceative fermentation. 
Air holes cannot occur in staves 
bacauaa cement or wood can now be 
acid-prootod and water-proofed with 
X-33.

BASEMENTS / Floors and walla in cottars can 
bo made completely bone dry and waterproof by 
applying X-33 wtth an ordinary paint brush, 
roller or spray gun.
Below grade »eapaga can now be avoided. Rea» 
aonable hydro-static heeds can be controlled. 
Dampness, mildew and condensation can be 
eliminated.

Barna, Broodera, Farmhouses: Meet 
wot only raatet tbs elements but provide liv
ing comfort within X-33 aaaune dry. liv
able quartet* protecting Dot only the build-

rwia»aituemi a».
GRAIN ELEVATORS / X 33 pre
vent» caking of grain cauaad by damp 
slabs. Whether you have flat atorags 
or tubes, X-33 la a must. Wet pits, 
damp tunnels, etc., and totally un
necessary. Costly cracks In tube walla 
caused by rain penetration followed 
by freeze-thaw action can now be 
eliminated for at least tan years.

st»w qunrigm pruiwatoc nui uni
ing* and premieaa bet the great 
In Uvaetock aa «roll. Thera’e bo water prob-

eaaitary pracnmtUHU in tu it when the invisible 
water bam», of X-33 le eatabliahed through
out And ite eo eaey to apply to any i 
by brush or sprayt

1
t n a l - s i z p  c o n t a i n e r  

of  X 33 a b s o l u t e l y INSTITUTIONS /  School», churches, com
mercial and Industrial structurât, government 
buildings—ell entail heavy Investment. Proper 
preventative maintenance It a musti

J. R. GLASS OIL CO.
PhilKos Products 

McLean, Texas — GR9-2181

I

* -
’ x*

* ■* ■ ■ M.
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WHEAT
(('ontiniMil from Page H

the individual (arms.
If the quotas are m effect, ad

vance payments of one-half the 
diversion payment will be- avail
able

Price support at the national 
average of $2 per bushel *111 he 
in effect (or certificate wheat This 
is SO per cent of a producer s j 
allotment times the normal yield 
for the individual farm.

"You would have the s u m  
amount of certificate wheat »furth
er you divert only 10 per cent of 
the additional 20 per cent, tf you 
plant SO per cent of your allot
ment.'’ Miss Mason said.

In the event of a crop failure, 
certificates can he reieemed at 
the county ASCS office far TO cents 
per bushel

Grasing will be :« emitted dur
ing the winter months, but for full 
diversion payment it would be 
stopped between May 1 and Nov 
1. O aring the year round would 
be permitted, if »referred, but the 
producer then *ouki receive one- 
half diversion etyment.

If the littM fil'd grain program Is 
approved, permitted acres of feed 
grain can be planted to wheat 
and will be supported at the na 
tumal iv»"-igp of $1 SO per bushel 

Or. if 'leaned, the wheat allot
ment car be planted to feed grains 
with feed gram pnee support 

In enter to interchange the acre
age nowever. a farmer must sign 
up in both the wheat and feed 
grain programs

A penalty will be in effect for 
•■s eeding the wheat allotment The 
¡enahy is to be twice the normal 
»eld times 6S per cent of parity 
approximately $1.6).
The program In effect if the 

marketing quotas are not approved 
includes the following

1. The farm allotment as shown 
on a producer's notice still will he 
in effect for the farm Price sup
port would be available to those 
planting within the allotment at 50 
per cent of parity (approximately 
H 25 per bushel!.

2. No diversion payments No 
certificate wheat or certificate re
demption

3. No penalty for ovrr-planting I 
There is an exception Pnmtucer* [ 
with sod bank contracts will vio
late that cuntrwct if they over-plant 
any allotment

GO OD
S E L E C T I O N

Of Large
Flowering Dahlias

Ready for Planting 
In Variety of Colors

A B C
PLANT MARKET

MW pirwt — i.K I  O r
Dorothy £ Bob Ayros

it u«tmued from Page 1)

it was the best job this group oi 
students has ever done "

He added: "We we tv proud of
all the students who entered, but 
we »ere especially proud of the 
sixth gradvrs."

Many Thank»
Koyd thanked all parents, “not 

tally of these students, but of the 
students in the beginners ami high 
school band for the splendid co
operation which I have receive«! 
this year

" I  would also lik«» to thank Mr 
Green, Mr Riley and Mr Welch 
for allowing our program to pros 
per There is also another group 
that has been very patient with me 
—the employers of the students, 
who have allowed their student 
employes to miss several hours of 
work so we might better our band ' 

Boyd also expressed his apptvc- 
tation to the Band Boosters Club 
ami “the town p*-ople for making 
our success possible "

A large crowd of townspeople 
attended the annual spring band 
concert last Friday night. During 
the program band awards were 
presented

Outstanding band members nam
ed were Tommy White, fifth grade; 
Ronnie Mrltroy. )un,.«r high. ,u»d 
Joan Flowers, high school 

The John Philip Sous t 1 card, 
presented each year to ihe out- 
standmg band student, «vent to 
Linda Guill. Selection of the pe- 
dpient is d«*terrmn«>d by a K !  of 
band members, school officials and 
the band director

NOW! SEE

BASEBALL!
P j f

à A j

NEW WINÍGARD
COLORTRON

TV ANTENNA
MOM

195

K a jo y b sw b s lU il MW- 
• o n  ! o o (  -  c l e a r ,  
b rig h t, s h a r p —w ith  
th» tv-w ultra arnai- 
t ie *  COUlKTRiiNl 
( iiv s s  you beat p osa

ble rsewplioa am all channel« Is  this 
area -  In coior a t black A wtuta — 
GUARANTEED. IN WRITING! 
A staona gold aaodirrd for maximum 
w sathar protaction Klac- 
tronH- an ion aa amplittar,
I M P S  n t r a . LIFE

TERRY’S
ELECTRIC

(JR 9-2201 
McLKAN, TEXAS

spring &

TIME TO C H A N G E

BARGAINS AT PAYNE'S 66
BRA KE F E H D  
R E ST  RKSISTOR 
SPEED  FLUSH 
RADIATOR STOP LEAK

60c
60c
60c
64k*

• » tr»H»m»rS FRANK PAYNE’S 
hi SERVICE

Dial OR 9-21 SI 
SE E  US FOR:

TIRJESL BA TTERIES \CCESSORTKF

F O L G E R S _________________________________________  ___ - w -  —COFFEE 3 £1.79
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 17, 18, 1963C O O P E R S ^

T H E  *> r :c -T S T  i n T t E  S - T j P T //V T h e

\V| (. 1 ' ! M  VN BROS T H R IF T  s j w f p s

hO M f r NE Pfv'iOOCT

M e lt  IN . I L A  VS r iJ O N L  ( .R

MARYLAND CLUB

Coffee 2 "“-$1.15
BREAST O ’ CHICKEN

Flof conTuna 3 - Si
MORTON'S Frozen —  Coconut or Lemon

Cream Pies each 39 t

SHURFINE FROZEN

GREEN BEANS
10 oz. pkg. 2 fo r 39c

CRISCO OIL
24 oz. 39c
38 oz. 55c
96 oz.

¿ r id i' F R U I T S
V I C E T A B I E S

GLADIOLA

FLOUR

S1.45
JIF

PEANUT BUTTER
12 oz. 45c

LIBBY'S YELLOW 

303 
canCORN Z  7 $1.00

Texas 2 bunchesGreen Onions 15c
SunkistLemons - 17‘
Central AmericanBananas 2» 29 c
RedPotatoes 10 Tb bog

35 ‘

5  b o *

25 *1,09
49c

$2.10
GLADIOLA 

WHITE OR YELLOW

CORN MEAL 
5  - u  3 5 c

SHURFINE

CANNED POP
12 oz. cans 6» 49c

MORTON’S Frozen —  Beef, Fried Chicken, Salisbury Steak or Turkey

DINNERS
FRIONOR FrozenFish Sticks 10 oz. pkg.

BAMA STRAWBERRY

Preserves 18 oz. gloss

3 I $145 C

HUNT'S

CATSUP 20 oz. bottle

KRAFT VELVEETACheese Spread 2 4 1 $179'Tb box

BETTY CROCKER LAYERCake Mix oO  bow
ALL FLAVORS

JELL-0
$1 

3 27 *■

Longhorn Ranch Style 2 tb pkg

Bacon 89 ‘
Wilson’s Certified Conned 3 tb con

Hams V
Ground

Beef * 49


